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Concerto 
Vocalise, Op. 34 No. 14 






(arranged by Virginia Allen) 
Neal Corwell 
(born 1959) 
from The Magic Flute, K620 · 
0 Isis and Osiris 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Tuba Tiger Rag 
F,;,ur /5wthcrs an,:/a ,Sister Quintet 
Joel Adair& K.'Jlc R.inkc, Trompet 
Danielle f'.°ishcr, Horn 
Mat f)ecker, T,vmbonc 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements for the degree E:,achelor of Music E_ducation. 
Harry DeCosta 
(1885-1964) 
(arranged by Luther Henderson) 
Kemp l\ecital Hall 
October 7, 2007 
Noon 
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